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Let,ter of

HR 12(01)

August, 13, 2020.

Ref: to your application for the post, of Assist,ant, Professor in
Applied Science and Humanit,ies, and the personal int.erview
conduct,ed on L5/07 12020.

Based on the recommendat,ions of t,he Facult,y Selection Commit,tee,
we are pleased to inform you that you are appointed as Assistant
Professor on Probation in the Department of Applied Science and
Humanit,ies, on the following t,erms and conditions:

1) At, any t,ime during the period of your service in t,his
institut,ion, if your performance is not, saLisfact,ory, your
service may be t,erminat,ed. You will have t,o sat,isfy all
requirements as per AICTE regulat,ions 2019.

2) You will be eligible for t,he basic pay and Academic Grade Pay in
the AICTE pay band (as per VIth CPC) for Assist,ant Professors and
allowances as per the existing norms of Irinjalakuda Diocesan
Educational Trust.

3) Your job descript,ion, duties and responsibilit,jes, will be
assigned by H0D/Principal/Director or the undersigned, as they
are your reporting Aut,horities.
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4) You will be governed by t,he rules and regulat,ions of t,he
Institut,ion, as well as lrinjalakuda Diocesan Educat,ional Trust,
which are in force now and amended from t,ime to time.

5) You should not, take up any other employment, paid or ot,herwise,
or pursue st,udies elsewhere wit,hout t,he explicit, permission of
the_Management,.

6) You should not, relinquish t,he post during a semesLer" You
should submit, t,hree (3) mont,hs advance not,ice if you wish to
resign from the service of the Institution. During the notice
period. t,he Management, may relieve you from service at any
time on accepting your not,ice for resignation" If three months
advance not,ice is not given, you have t,o pay three mont,hs gross
salary t,o t,he Instit,ut,ion in lieu of t,he notice.

7) Your probat,ion period will be declared t,o be completed on
successful complet,ion of two years from t,he date of
appoint,ment, if and only if you have qualified NET/PhD within
that, period"

B) Your appoint,ment is subject t,o the approval of the
University/AlCTE/ Government, and if at, any stage, the
documenLs furnished by you are found Lo be fa1se, your
appointment will be cancelled without any not,ice"

Please convey your accept,ance t,o work in our Inst,it,ut,ion by signing
in the original let,ter of accept,ance. Please make it, convenient to
report for duty on 17/08/2020.

For Sahrdaya College of
Engineering and_Technology,

Fr. Georg6.
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